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MAYRhas suggested(Ibis, (14) 2: 313-314, 1938) that the Spotted
Owls of Siammay be separablefrom pulchra (Pegu)by their greater
dimensions,but has left them unnamed. My material indicatesthat
in Siam, we are, in fact, concernedwith two forms,one large and the
other small. Ten specimens
from the southwestern
districts (north
to Raheng,eastto Siracha,southto Ratburi) have the lengthof the
flattened wing from 138 to 152 millimeters; thirteen from northern
and eastern Thailand,

from

152 to 163 millimeters.

The

short-

winged birds are pulchra (cf. Kinnear, apud Mayr, loc. cit.). The
long-wingedexamples,agreeingin sizewith indica, but in colorwith
pulchra,are here named
Athene brama mayri subspecies
nova

Type, an adult male, U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 313161,collectedat Udon, northeastern
Thailand, March 19, 1929,by H. M. Smith.
The type specimencomesfrom a locality near the northeasternperiphery of
range and has the wing length 163 millimeters.
II

A study of the Orange-breasted
Trogon of the Indo-Chinesecountrieshas shownthat birds occurringnorth of the Isthmusof Kra are
separablefrom the Malayan form, Harpactes oreskiosuni[ormis
(Robinson),by their having a markedlylongertail.
The tails of sevenadults from the Malay Peninsulasouth of the
Isthmus measure 142-156 millimeters; of twenty-two adults from
northern,

eastern, and southeastern Thailand,

Cochin-China,

and

Cambodia,158-179millimeters. The tail of the type specimen,from
a locality near the northern peripheryof range, measures176 millimeters.

Examplesin moult, or with the tail otherwiseimperfect,have not
been considered. I find no significantdifferencebetween the two
mainland forms in colorationor in length of wing.
For the long-tailednorthern race I proposethe name
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Harpacresoresklosstellaesubspecies
nova
T),I•e, an adult female, U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 331917,collectedat Chiengdao,north-

westernThailand, January29, 1932,by H. M. Smith.

The northernmostlocalitieson recordfor stellae(andfor the species
as a whole) are Mu'ang Len, Kengtung, Southern Shan States (De
Schauensee),
and Ban Nam Khuang,FrenchLaos,on the Me Khong
betweenChiengsenKao and Chiengkhong(Delacourand Greenway).
All Burmesebirds, exceptin the southernmost
districts,are probably
of this long-tailedform.
III

Hume long ago pointed out (Stray Feathers,6: 111, 1878) that
"specimens
of [Rhyticeros]undulatusfrom Cachar and Sylhethave
larger bills than the largestof our extensiveSouthTenasserimseries,
and are altogethersomewhatlarger birds.... " Blanford observed
(Fauna Brit. India, Birds, $: 148, 1895) that "Tenasserimbirds are
smaller

than

those from

Assam."

I find that morenorthernexamplesof thisspecies
are somuchlarger
than the nominatebirds of Java that they may properlybe subspeciticallyseparated. A seriesof sixteenadult and sub-adultmalesfrom
Java,Sumatra,and the Malay Peninsulanorth to Victoria Point, have
the wing length from 440 to 495 millimeters,the bill length (from
nostrilto tip of maxilla), 177 to 205 millimeters. Three adult males
from northernSiamhavethe wing lengthfrom 504 to 510 millimeters,
the bill lengthfrom 224 to 227 millimeters. Hume statesthat a male
from Cacharhad the wing length 528 millimeters.
Sinceno name seemsto be available for theselarger birds of the
North, I proposethat they be called
Rhytic•os undulamstic•sti

subspecies
nova

Ty•e, an old-adult male, U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 336836,collectedat Huai Oi (14
kilometersnorth of Ban Pak Li), Nan province,easternNorth Siam,April 4, 1937,
by H. G. Dei•an.
IV

I have been unable to examinetopotypicalmaterial of Cyano•s
australis•anotis (Arakan)but, accordingto StuartBaker (Journ.
Nat. Hist. Soc.Siam,•: 4•0-4•1, 1919)and Robinsonand Kloss(ibid.,
•: 100-101,1919),Robinson'sorientalis(southeastern
Siam)is, if not
identicalin everyparticularwith cyanotis,at leastnear enoughto
havebeensynonymized
therewithby thoseauthors. I suspect,
however,that orientalis
will proveto be a perfectlyvalidformby itsmore
robustbill, evenif not by colorcharacters.
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From orientalis,the birds of northern Siam differ exactly as does
Cyanoi&s
au. stuarti (peninsularSiam);the mostobviousdistinctions
are the less massive bill of the latter, the rather lesser admixture of

yellowin the scarletof the malar patch,and the deepercolorof the
red patchesabove and below the ear-coverts.From stuarti itself,
the northern birds are perhapsseparableonly by their greaterwing
length: six adult malesof the former have the wing length from 75.2
to 79.1 millimeters; six adult males of the latter, from 80.7 to 86.7

millimeters. Thus the birds of northern Siam agreewith cyanotis
in wing length (and sizeof bill?), with stuarti in colorationand size
of bill. I suggestthat they be called
Cyanopsaustrallsinvisa subspecies
nova

Type, an adult male, U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 336982,collectedat Pang Ma:kham
Pong (foot of Doi Pha Sa:keng),northwesternThailand, December29, 1936, by
H. G. Deignan.

I am indebtedto Ernst Mayr and R. M. De Schauensee
for assistance
in the compilationof measurements
of specimens
in their charge.
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